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ABSTRACT
In the paper, the phase transformation points of CrMoV heat resistant steel were determined by physical simulation. The microstructure and composition distribution of the joints obtained at different peak temperatures (750 °C ~ 860 °C) were also investigated by using OM, TEM and EDS methods. Results show that a white band of ferrite was formed at the outside of the heat-affected zone,  which lead to the IV type craking. Moreover, reducing weld heat input, reducing weld preheating temperature or increasing Ti, B or Zr alloy elements in the heat-resistant steel composition as the solutions were put forward..







The CrMoV heat-resistant steel, as a steampipe material, is widely used in the power station[1, 2]. After serving for a long term at elevated temperature, however, the IV type cracking in the welded joint may occur at the region where is between HAZ and parent material and just outside of HAZ[3-5]. This paper will investigate the IV type crack mechanism of the CrMoV steel by using physical simulation, microstructure observation and composition analysis. In addition, the solution for IV type crack will also be discussed. 
2.TEST MATERIAL AND EQUIPMENT
The chemical composition of CrMoV heat resistant steel as parent material is shown in Table 1.




The Gleeble simulator and Rosernthal HAZ software supplied by the Gleeble manufacturer was used to determine the transformation points in different peak temperature (PT) and heat input (HI).The optical microscope and transmission electron microscope (TEM) were used to observe the microstructure and EDS was used to analyze the chemical composition variation in the IV type region.

3.TEST RESULT AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Determination of transformation points
The diameter of simulated specimen is 10mm and with a free span of 20 mm in the test. For thick plateand MMA welding, the heat input in welding, usually, was selected as from 8 kJ/cm to 40 kJ/cm. Through the thermal cycle at PT of 1300 °C, the transformation points of Ac1 (start of transformation on heating), Ac3 (finish of tranformation on heating), TS (start of bainite transformation on cooling), TF (finish of transformation on cooling) were measured respectively as Ac1=790°C, Ac3=950°C, TS=595°C and TF=475°C. The peak temperature (PT) of weld heat cycle simulation in and adjacent to the IV type regin were selected as 750 °C, 790 °C, 825 °C and 860 °C.

3.2 Microstructure and chemical composition of carbide in parent material
Through normalizing and tempering, the microstructure of the as-manufactured CrMoV parent material is primarily a ferrite/pearlite mixture with microscopic alloy carbide precipitates dispersed within the ferrite matrix , as seen in Figure 1.
The chemical composition analysis were carried out with an EDS measurement of alloy element content by using a transmission electron microscope (TEM). the alloy element contents of carbide in pearlite of parent material was shown in Table 2, the alloy element contents in ferrite matrix of parent material was shown in Table 3, the alloy element contents in carbide within ferrite maxtrix of parent material was shown in Table 4, and the alloy element contents in carbide at grain boundary of parent material was shown in Table 5.

Figure 1 Microstructure of parent material








Content At%	1.765	3.447	1.143	0.588	92.300	Ti 0.427Co 0.329









Table 4 Alloy element contents in carbide within ferrite maxtrix of parent material 











Table 5. Alloy element contents in carbide at grain boundary of parent material 





















From Table 2,3,4 and 5 it can be seen that:
1. Usually, a carbise particle involves multi-kinds of alloy elements. It is difficult to find a pure carbide, which contains simply one alloy element except C. The composition for most of the cabides is that one alloy element is chief and some other alloy elements be also solid-solved in the carbide precipitate. 
2. Comparing Table 3 with Tables 2, 4 and 5, we can find that the vanadium (V), as a strong carbide forming element, is hardly solid-dissolved into ferrite matrix of parent material as atom state and exists mainly in carbide.
3. Table 4 shows that the carbide phases within the ferrite matrix of parent material are mainly M3C, VC/V(C,N)/V4C3 and Mo2C. 
4. At the grain boundary between ferrite and pearlite of parent material, the deposited carbides are mainly alloy cementite M3C in Table 5(a). But between ferrite and ferrite, the carbide precipitates at the grain boundary are mainly MC (VC/V4C3 or M2C in Table 5(b-2), and M2C or M3C in Table 5(b-1).
5. The carbides in the pearlite of parent material are mainly alloy cementite, Table 2. Besides there is more Cr content - in the cementite than in other type carbides. This is due to alike lattice type of Cr and Fe so that Cr atom can be easy to replace Fe atom in the cementite.

3.3. 750 °C peak temperature with heat input of 40 kJ/cm
Figure 2 displays the microstructure of the simulated work zone for TP=750 °C, HI=40 kJ/cm.

Figure 2 Microstructure of the simulated work zone for TP=750 °C, HI=40 kJ/cm

Table 6, 7 and 8 give respectively the alloy element contents in the carbides within the ferrite matrix, at the grain boundary and in pearlite of work zone in the specimen subjected to TP = 750 °C with HI = 40 kJ/cm thermal cycle. Table 9 also shows the alloy element contents of ferrite matrix in the work zone.






Content At%	6.210	1.802	1.884	0.776	87.920	Ti 0.595Co 0.814























In comparison with parent material, the alloy element contents in carbides within the ferrite matrix, at the grain boundary, in pearlite, and in ferrite matrix of work zone in specimen subjected to TP=750 °C with HI=40 kj/cm thermal cycle show no substantial difference except that Sulphur, S, is found at the grain boundary of ferrite. However, the find of sulphur element can only prove there are sulphides (MnS/FeS) in the tested material but can’t suppose that the sulphides are caused through the thermal cycle.

3.4. 790 °C peak temperature with heat input of 40 kJ/cm and 8 kJ/cm
Figure 3 displays the microstructure of the simulated work zone for TP=790 °C, HI=40 kJ/cm

Figure 3 Microstructure of the simulated work zone for TP=790 °C, HI=40 kj/cm

The alloy element contents in the carbides within ferrite matrix and at the grain boundary of ferrite of work zone in specimen subjected to TP=790 °C with HI=8 kJ/cm are respectively shown in Table 10 and l1. The alloy element content in ferrite matrix of the work zone is shown in Table 12.















When the peak temperature is raised to 790 °C, the V and Mo element contents in the carbide within ferrite matrix are slightly increased compared Table 10 (790 °C) with Table 6 (750 °C). Simultaneously, the Cr element content in the carbide at the grain boundary increases as well, compared Table 11 (790 °C) with Table 7 (750 °C). This may be ascribed to the diffusing of solid-dissolved V, Mo and Cr atoms from ferrite matrix into carbides under the higher temperature which make alloy element atoms possess high activation energy and, because the volume of V or Mo atom is larger than that of Cr, most V and Mo atoms can only move in grain inner but Cr atom can diffuse to grain boundary. Besides, the increase of alloy element content in carbide also accompanies the growth of the carbides particles.

3.5. 825 °C Peak Temperature with Heat Input of 40 kJ/cm and 8 kJ/cm
Figure 4 displays the Microstructure of the simulated work zone for TP=825 °C, HI=40 kJ/cm

Figure 4 Microstructure of the simulated work zone for TP=825 °C, HI=40 kJ/cm

Table 13, 14, and 15 show respectively the alloy element contents in carbides within ferrite matrix, at the ferrite grain boundaries and in pearlite. Table 16 also shows the alloy element contents in ferrite matrix in work zone of the specimen.

Table 13 Alloy element contents in carbides within ferrite matrix of the simulated work zone for TP=825 °C, HI=8 kJ/cm
































Comparing Table 13(a) with Tables 4(b), 6, and 10, it can be seen that in pace with further raising heat temperature, the alloy element contents in the large size carbides within ferrite matrix continue increase, particularly Cr. Moreover, comparing Table 14 with Tables 5(b-1), 7, and 11, the alloy element contents in carbides at the grain boundary also increase. These changes imply more alloy element atoms were diffused to carbides under the high peak temperature of 825 °C and thus will make carbide coarsen. Whereas, the alloy element contents in the ferrite matrix of work zone of TP=825 °C were reduced particularly Cr, comparing Table 16 with Tables 3, 9, and 12. This shows further that some very small alloy cementites within ferrite matrix of the work zone of TP=825 °C were decomposed and then C as well as alloy elements, particular Cr, gather to the original carbide particles located at dislocation, grain boundary or sub-boundary to form particular alloy carbides and make them coarsen. From Tables 13(a), 14 and 15 it can also be seen that these coarsened carbides may be M3C, M6C or M23C6 but those small acicular carbide particles in ferrite matrix are VC/V4C3or Mo2C, Table 13(b).

3.6. 860 °C peak temperature with heat input of 40 kJ/cm and 16 kJ/cm
Fig.5 displays the microstructure of the simulated work zone for TP=860 °C, HI=40 kJ/cm

 Figure 5 Microstructure of the simulated work zone for TP=860 °C, HI=40 kJ/cm

More interesting changes in chemical composition of microstructure of work zone in specimen subjected to TP=860 °C cycle are shown in Table 17, 18, 19 and 20.
























Out of TP=825°C cycle, not only the density of carbide particles within ferrite matrix of work zone in specimen subjected to TP=860 °C thermal cycle is reduced, comparing Figures 4 and 5 with Figures 1, 2, and 3, but also the size of these carbide particles became small, comparing Figure 10 with Figures 6(b, c), 7, 8 and 9. Table 17 shows these carbides are mainly of VC/V4C3 or Mo2C. Comparing Tables 20 and 16 with Tables 3, 9, and 12, the alloy element contents in ferrite matrix of work zone subjected to the higher PT thermal cycle, particularly Cr, were reduced. This is because C and alloy element atoms were diffused to recrystallized structure under the higher temperature.
  

Figure 6 TEM images of microstructures of CrMoV parent material (a) ×22000, (b) and (c) ×28000


Figure 7 Microstructure of the simulated work zone for TP=750 °C, HI=40 kJ/cm (TEM, ×22000)

Figure 8 Microstructure of the simulated work zone for TP=790 °C, HI=8 kJ/cm (TEM, ×22000)

Figure 9 Microstructure of the simulated work zone for TP=825 °C, HI=8 kJ/cm (TEM, ×22000)

Figure 10 Microstructure of the simulated work zone for TP=860°C, HI=16 kJ/cm (TEM, ×35000)
4. INTERPRETATIONS FOR THE TYPE, SIZE, DENSITY, SHAPE AND DISTRIBUTION OF CARBIDES IN THE SIMULATED WORK ZONES 
4.1 Parent material
Through normalizing and tempering, the microstructure of the as-manufactured CrMoV parent material is primarily a ferrite/pearlite mixture with microscopic alloy carbide precipitates dispersed within the ferrite matrix. The very fine and fairly equiaxed carbide (about 0.025micron)，Figure 6b and Figure6c, is mainly VC (or V4C3), Table 4(a), while a few acicular Mo2C particles also exists in the ferrite. Moreover, the slight large carbide (0.08 micron), Figure 6b, is M3C, Table 4(b). Table 5(b-2) shows the small carbides of VC/V4C3 can also be precipitated at the grain boundary of ferrite. Figure 6(c), Table 5(a, b-l) and Table 2 display these slight large carbides located at pearlite as well as grain boundary are alloy cementite M3C.

4.2 Subcritical cycle
For the thermal cycles of peak temperature = 750°C,790°C, because the heating temperature is higher than the tempering temperature of 680-720°C for the  as-manufactured material, the size of carbide in the work zones subjected to TP= 750/790°C will grow up. This is because C and alloy elements atoms possess higher activation energy under the heating temperature and therefore their exsolution and diffusion ability is promoted. Simultaneously, the way of growth of carbide is along the grain boundary or dislocation where the higher free energy survives and thus it is favorable to accelerate atom diffusion, so the shape of carbide particle was elongated (0.4/0.6 micron) along grain boundary, Figures 7 and Figure 8.

4.3 TP=825 °C cycle
When the peak temperature of thermal cycle is reached to 825°C, under the higher heating temperature, the size of carbides in the work zone grows further up and is elongated along the grain boundary (up to about 1 micron), Figure 9. For the intercritical thermal cycle about 15% ferrite/pearlite mixture was transformed into austenite at the grain boundary between F and P on heating and then. retransformation on cooling occurs by regrowth of ferrite and pearlite, and by carbide precipitation at the grain boundaries. Because the transformed austenite contains higher C content than original austenite, the new carbide precipitates will contain more quantity of C and alloy element atoms, and hence the size of carbide is enlarged as well.

4.4 TP=860 °C cycle
In the microstructure of work zone in specimen subjected to TP=860 °C, about 50% of parent material including almost all pearlite and partial ferrite, was transformed into austenite on heating [6]. Meanwhile, for another 50% of parent material. i.e. untransformed ferrite, its grain size was enlarged under the high heating temperature. Besides, the carbides in the untransformed ferrite, except VC/V4C3, were also redissolved into the coarsened ferrite grains and then C and Cr atoms gather to the recrystallized structure. This is attributed to low stability of carbides for Fe, Mn, Cr and Mo which possess poorer affinity for C than V.
In view of higher nucleation rate for the retransformed austenite under the TP=860°C thermal cycle than that in normalization, the retransformed pearlite/ferrite mixture will be refined on cooling and therefore more carbide precipitates or fine-grained pearlite colonies were separated at the ferrite grain boundaries. Besides, some original very much smaller alloy carbides (about 0.05 micron). Figure 10, mainly MC(VC/V4C3) particles, which possess high stability, were retained in the coarsened ferrite on cooling.

5. TENTATIVE COMMENTS FOR THE TYPE IV WEAKENING 
Through previous microstructure observation [7, 8] and the chemical composition analyses in present work for the simulated CrMoV specimens, some tentative comments for the cause of Type IV weakening can be rationalized by means of alloy element diffusion and the changes of carbides in size, density, shape and distribution.
For the CrMoV heat resistant steel, its heat resistance is mainly dependent on the solid-solution strengthening of alloy elements for matrix and precipitation strengthening of alloy carbides. The lattice distortion caused by solid-solution of alloy element atoms and dispersion  distribution of fine carbide particles in matrix will prevent dislocation moving and increase binding force between atoms in matrix so raise the heat-resistance of steel. Usually, there are following five factors can reduce its heat resistance and result in creep cracking [9, 10]:
1. Precipitation and aggregation of carbides at grain boundaries
2. Segregation of pernicious trace element such as S, Pb, Cu, Sn, As and etc.as well as their compounds at grain boundaries
3. Dilution of alloy elements in the region close to the grain boundaries
4. Dispersion precipitation of carbides within grains (to make grain interior strength higher than grain boundary strength)
5. Narrowing down of unprecipitated zone nearby grain boundary.

Above-mentioned factors l, 2, and 3 will cause grain-boundary weakening but factor 4 will make grain-interior strengthening which again reduces relatively the grain-boundary strength. Therefore, it will lead to the grain-boundary cracking under higher service temperature and pressure. In the creep course, along with dislocation moving to grain boundaries, stress will concentrate to there. If there exist wider unprecipitated zone near the grain boundary, the zone can relax the stress concentration and thus creep brittleness will be reduced. On the contrary, if the unprecipitated zone narrows, the creep brittleness will increase. The width of unprecipitated zone depend on austenitization temperature in heat treatment. 
For the subcritical cycles of TP=750/790°C, accompanying with precipitation and coarsening of the carbides at grain boundaries, C as well as Cr, Mo and Mn elements close to grain boundaries will diffuse from grain surface layer to grain boundary and hence, the alloy element dilution in the region near grain boundary will happen. The two factors will make gain-boundary strength reduced. 

For the intercritical cycles of TP=825/860°C, the changes of microstructure present more complicated circumstances. Under the high heating temperature, the carbides precipitated within untransformed structure will decompose and re-dissolve into ferrite matrix while C and some alloy element atoms will diffuse from matrix to grain boundary. Therefore, the coarsened untransformed ferrite matrix/residual austenite mixture display a lighter appearance, comparing Figures 2 and 3 with Figures 4 and 5, which implies more carbon depletion in the work zone of TP=825/860°C than that of microstructure in the work zone subjected to TP=750/790°C thermal cycle. This consequence will reduce markedly the precipitation-strengthening of alloy carbide to the heat-resistance steel. On the other hand, because retransformed microstructure was refined and carbide precipitates or fine-grained pearlite colonies became dense in there, this portion of structure possesses higher strength than that untransformed ferrite/residual austenite mixture. The creep strain, hence, will concentrate on the lighter portion. The heterogeneous structure in the intercritical region may be the source to cause type IV weakening. Many investigations found that the creep cracking appears along a white bend, where the microstructure is mainly ferrite, with some coarsed carbide particles and decomposition products of residual austenite. As shown in Figure 11, this point was demonstrated in the present research. 
 
Figure 11 Microstructure of a white ferrite band in the welding joint

From above-mentioned comments it can draw following suggestions for the Type IV cracking, mechanism and process:
1. In the as-welded HAZ, the partial recrystallization region close to Ac1 is a latent source to cause the Type IV weakening
2. During the course of service, the residual austenite and false-eutectoid pearlite in the intercritical region are decomposed and the carbide particles at grain boundaries are coarsened under a higher anneal temperature (In general, it is about 680-750°C with l~3 hours). In addition, some very small alloy carbide particles are again reprecipitated in the ferrite matrix. These changes will result in grain-boundary weakening and grain-interior strengthening.
3. Through long-term service at high work temperature and pressure (around 580-660 °C and 60-170 MPa for the steam pipe). the microstructures in the welded joint are further worsened. First, a large number of dislocation will, under the inducing of work stress, gather to the intercritical region e.g. the softened region involving more ferrite. Secondly,  the size and type of carbides will continue changing. Because the high temperature activating and stress inducing, diffusing of C and alloy element atoms along gain boundaries is sped up and thus the alloy element content in the grain surface layer will be substantially reduced. Accompanying with the further coarsening of carbide particles, the original carbide phases of M3C, VC/V4C3 and M2C will be converted into M7C3, M6C and M23C6. Moreover, the conversion from alloy cementite (Fe,Mn)3C, (Fe,Cr)3C or (Fe, Mn, Cr, Mo,V, W)3C. into particular carbides, in which the lattice type and chemical composition is different from cementite, is in progress in two ways: the off-seat separation and on-seat precipitation. When strong carbide forming alloy elements, Ti, V, W as well as Mo, gather to the cementite (Because there is high C content in cementite), the particular carbides, such as TiC, VC/V4C3, MoC, Mo2C, WC and W2C nucleate at the place outside cementite seat in matrix and grow along with cementite dissolution. Whereas, when feeble carbide forming elements, Cr and Mn, gater to cementite, the new formed carbide, such as Cr7C3, (Cr,Mn)7C3, Cr23C6, (Cr,Fe)23C6 and (Cr21,Mn)C6, nucleate at cementite seat and grow with annexing the cementite. The off-seat separation can strengthen the matrix but the on-seat precipitation will weaken grain boundaries. This is because higher diffusing rate of Cr than V and Mo atom (since the volume of Cr atom is much smaller than that of V and Mo atom) make Cr atoms move to grain boundaries from gain surface layer, which coarsens further carbides at grain boundaries and dilutes alloy element in the grain surface layer, while most V and Mo atoms are stagnated in grain interior to form dispersive carbide precipitates.

So, underwent the annealing treatment and long-term service the grain boundary in microstructure of HAZ is substantially weakened and therefore the stress and strain will be concentrated on grain boundaries. In pace with dislocation accumulating to grain boundaries and stress concentration to there, when stress acting on grain boundary is higher than binding force of grain boundary the grain boundary will be torn. Hence, the creep cracking is along grain boundary rupture.

From Table 7 it can also be seen that some pernicious trace element, such as S, is aggregated at the grain boundaries, which will further reduce the heat-resistance of grain boundary.

6. CONCLUSIONS 
(1) For the CrMoV material, the soft zone in as-welded joint is confined at the intercritical region close to the Ac1 where more coarse ferrite exist.
(2) The mechanism of Type IV cracking for CrMoV heat-resistant steel can be rationalized in term of the theory of precipitation-bias accumulation of alloy carbides: the coarse alloy carbide particles were accumulated at grain boundaries to weaken the grain boundaries while some very fine carbides were precipitated within grain to strengthen grain interior, so when stress concentrating at grain boundary is higher than the binding strength of gain boundary it will result in the intergranular rupture. Besides, some pernicious elements or inclusions aggregating at the grain boundary will further weaken grain boundaries.
(3) Suggestions for improving the high temperature service performance of welded joint:
(A) Reducing weld heat input
(B) Reducing weld preheating temperature
(C) Increasing Ti, B or Zr alloy elements in the heat-resistant steel composition
(A) and (B) can reduce the stay time of thermal cycle at the temperature range close to Ac1 and (C) can strengthen the grain boundary.
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